HARTFORD STAGE 2021 GALA • SPONSOR BENEFITS

$25,000
- 4 VIP Gala Tickets
- Exposure to a global audience
- Prominent Sponsor logo recognition on all gala materials including emails, website, social media
- Full page digital color ad to be displayed during the gala
- Sponsor recognition of Raise the Curtain Campaign support in all areas where donors are listed
- 2 Tickets to the re-opening celebration of Hartford Stage post-pandemic

$15,000
- 4 VIP Gala Tickets
- Exposure to a global audience
- Sponsor logo recognition on all gala materials including emails, website, social media
- Half page digital color ad to be displayed during the gala
- Sponsor recognition of Raise the Curtain Campaign support in all areas where donors are listed
- 2 Tickets to the re-opening celebration of Hartford Stage post-pandemic

$10,000
- 2 VIP Gala Tickets
- Exposure to a global audience
- Logo recognition on all gala materials including emails, website, social media
- Half page digital color ad to be displayed during the gala
- Sponsor recognition of Raise the Curtain Campaign support in all areas where donors are listed
- 2 Tickets to the re-opening celebration of Hartford Stage post-pandemic

$7,500
- 2 VIP Gala Tickets
- Exposure to a global audience
- Logo recognition on all gala materials including emails, website, social media
- Half page digital color ad to be displayed during the gala
- Sponsor recognition of Raise the Curtain Campaign support in all areas where donors are listed

$5,000
- 4 Concert-Only Tickets
- Credit line recognition on all gala materials including emails, website, social media
- Half page digital color ad to be displayed during the gala
- Sponsor recognition of Raise the Curtain Campaign support in all areas where donors are listed

$2,500
- 2 Concert-Only Tickets
- Credit line recognition on all gala materials including emails, website, social media
- Half page digital color ad to be displayed during the gala

For more information, contact Jennifer Levine at events@hartfordstage.org